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COltBETT SIGNS TO FIGHT.

AGREES TO MEET 71 Oil 1'ITZSIM MOS.S
OX ST. FATRICK'S JJ.l Y.

Stuart's Purse or 81S.00U Acceptable,-- !. o.
cntlon of the Hnttle Ground Nut Known
-- Corbett Protests About "Privilege"

lvK The Artlolea Sinned nt ilfnuf City.

US Jnmcs J, Corbett signed nrtlcles of agreement

In at Taylor's Hotel. Jersey City, yestordny to
BP fight Itobort Fitzsimmons to a finish on March
H 17 next for a puraoof Slo.000 nt it plnce to bu

B designated by Dan A. Stuart thirty days bofora
M the abovo date. As Fitzsimmons accepted Stu- -

H art's offer somo tlmo ago by wire, 11 Is expected
WM that bo will also sign the articles In short ordor.
LjS Stunrt would not dlscloao tho location oftho
K fighting ground, except to cay that ho had so

K locted a place, and that tho fight would take
jH place without tntorferenre from tho authorities.
H It was the original Intention of Stuart and
H Corbott to meet In this city, but when they got
M together at tho appointed placo It was rumored
IJH that several Central Offlco detectives were In
H tho crowd of listeners and that both would be
WL arrested on the charge of arranging n prize fight.
EH Then It was agreed to go to Jersey City. A

ill private room In Tnvlnr's Hotel was secured,
H and, vv hen the door had been securely locked,
fl Corbett opened proceedings with this remark:I " Well. Dan. wo know what wo want to say, I
H suppose. Von have made an offer of a SI S.000

purse for a finish Unlit between Fitzsimmons
H and myself. Is that correct?"
9 "Yes," answered Stuart, "and here aro

I articles of agreement for yon to sign." Before
produclnit the document, Stuart was Inter--I
rupted by the big pugilist, who commented on

III the previous efforts to brlnit tho two men tc--
jH tether, He wound up by asking Stuart:

"H " Where will tho light lake place."
f "I will let you know thirty days ahead of the

Bj dato sot In the articles." respondcu tho Tcxnu
H Kith a knowing smile. Then Corbett took the
H trtlcles ot agreement and began to read them
B tver.
H "Here Is a point," ho Anally said. "Suppose
H Fitzsimmons does not appear after putting up
n t ",300 forfeit money, as stipulated here, does It

mean that the money is to be divided between
H you and me?" I

ffi "Not at all," was tho reply. "I get nothing, i

lut I will see that the mouey Is paid over If one ;

otyou forfeit:!."
9 "That's satisfactory to me." said Corbett, who
S, then came to the paragraph about the date of
H tbu battle.
iff "Why. March IT Is St. Patrick's day. Isn't

j It?" exclaimed tho That will in.
terfere with the parades, won't It?" and there

I was a laugh from everybody.
"It will give peoplu who go to the Inaugura-

tion of MrKinley time to set hack from Wash-
ington to see the mill." said Stuart. Wl.ore--( upon Corbott stated that tho date was all right.

I and that he would ask for no change. Then
Jim got upon his feet, and looking around the
room said, after a pause:

"Wo are in a State now where we can talk
prize fighting. I believe. Well, if that In tho
case, I want to state that when Fttzslmmons
said that I wanted the side stake reduced he
lied. To prove thlr. I will insist upon a side
stake of 510.000 a bide, and I want that to bo
inserted In tho articles. If Fitzsimmons doesn't
want to fight for a sldo bet. why, he can simply
cross this stipulation out of the ugreement, and

', I will tight him for the pursa alone."
"Maybe Fitz will not want to hare a fide

stake," interposed Stuart. " He ha had to sub-

sist on considerable dead fruit at 'Frisco lately
and may sot bo well fixed."

"Well, then. let him say so." cried Corbett.
op' who was growing excited, "and I'll fight him

HH. for ten cents. I hnvrr i'.on everything lumje'
BA him. I went to Hot Springs ana did everything
By you asLcd to bring about a tight, didn't I?"
H' "That's right," said tho Texan, "but 1 can't
H sco where this argument coinun in. It appears

HB to me that this t,do-b- businest ii a rnattnr for
BB you and riizimmuns to decide. Why don't
BB you v.u.t untd iiob comes here and then see
BB him about It?"
BB "Not en your life." retorted Corbett warmly.
BB "I have made up ::y mind never to silent to

B Fitzsimmons aculn until I get liim in the rinn.
B lis lias deliberately broken ureemeuts with

BB me, and 1 am tired of It."
B " U'hv doi'i yon fend a representative to
B Fltz. i. ..i have the sldo bet settled according to

BJj ' your liking?'' tiuil Stuart. "Haven't you al- -
BH readv signed an urreemtint for a side bet?"
BH " es. S5.000. and it it elgnnd by me In
BB Canada, while FilzslmruonH signed 11 at lJitts- -
BB burgh. Alt I want In to hvo it In black nud
BW white In these articles, for 1 have $00,000. If

necessary, to back mj self with. Fitzsimmons
n and I should meet and have a go, anil I am

BH readv to do my share. However. Stuart. If
BE you don't want to put that In the articles, why
Bf . Ieavsitout. I'll send word to Fitzsimmons and

Li try to arrango it myself. It's all right; leave it
flf out."
BJ It was agreed that the men should wear five- -

fl ounce glove", and then the question of stake- -

holder came up. Itlchard K. Fox or Al
was accentable to Corbett. who ulso said that If

Bj Fitzsimmons objected to either, anyboily within
BJ reasun would be all right. "Kltz can name
J three men," said Jim, "and I will try to select

IB one."H "I suppose It Is understood that the fight will
Bj be governed by Queensberry rules and in a

twenty-four-- f oot ring ?" queried the pugilist.
H "Of course," was the answer.
H "Mas Fitzsimmons signed these articles?"
BJ asked Jim.
nfl "No, but he wired me somo time ago that he
BJ would fight for tho pur'e offered, and I have no
flj doubt hu will. I expect he will arrive here from
BJ 'Frisco In a few days."
Bf "All right: I hope he doa sign. George Slier
Bl has hoen agreed on by both of us for referee.
H and any stakeholder will suit me, barring Onv- -

BJ Eyed' Connelly." Aflur discusolng matters
BV farther, Corratt finally signed the articles,

which areas follows:
H We. tho undersigned. James J. Corbett of Now York

BB and Robert Flizt rnmons nf New York, do hereby
BB sjcree to Ught to afliiish undor Marquis of Queensberry
BB rules for the heavy.wolghi rhsmplousblp uf the world
BH and a purse of 413. 00U, ottered by ban A. Stuart of
HB Dsllss. Tex.
fBf It Is furtber agreed that the said purse of $15,000
IB1 shall ko to the winner. Kach prluclp..! alio agrees to
BH post 2.s00 In toe hands ot Kichard K. l"ox or Al

fll Boilth to guarantee his ariiearsncu In the rlnir. the
IBI una falling to live up to ibis areeinent to torfelt to
IB! the other ana Dan A. btuart.
fll The said baa A. Stkart, as a guarantee of good faith.
9f hersby agrers to post a.1,000 with Jlehurd K. Jroxor
BJ Al bmltb, to be divided e'iuU between the said
Bf James J. Corbett and llobert Hizslmmnns. If ho
fll iBtuart) tails to carry out the provisions lueorpor.ited
H la this agreement. The said Dan A. Stuart further
,Hi agrees to pot the remainder of the purse. ftO.uuo, In
Ml the hands of Itlchard K. Fox or Al smith thirty days
BB prlorto tliedale of the contest. The said 110.000 lo

B be forfeited by the said Htuart to the said UurLelt and
Ftliilmmonijt he (Htusrt) falls to bring oB the contest

Br on the date n.imed ty him.
BBI' Osorge Bller of Chicago Is hereby agreed upon as

' The date of hoidlog the contest, It Is airreeil, shall be
llaruli IT, 1HU?, between the hours f 7A.J1, and

BBbV I1i3P. the plaee for holding the same mutt
or be named by the said Dan A. Stuart on or before Keu.

BH 17 1DU7.B Ths said Corbett and Fltrsliuniont agree that Dan
HH A. Stuart has th, right to rrstrvn all prltllegn. In
HH witness whereor, the parties hereto have amxed their
Bl signatures this seventeenth day of December, IhlM.m taigued) Juuui J. CoiunTf.
flj Witness: Charles CDatles.

Then, as the articles were being dictated to
HI the reporters, Corbett mude his first vehement

protest. When tho pauigrnph about Stuart lj

sertlng all privileges wan read, Corbett leaped
to bis icet and exclaimed i

"What's that? What privileges? Let mo
see It!" He grabbed up n copy of tho agree-jf- lj

ment, and when he saw tho clause In question
he turned white. Hosawt steadily at Stuurt.
who was crimson In the face, nnd shouted :

9 " Foxy old Dan, eh ? So ymi worked u neat
game, did you V Doing to taU a ptctuio of thu

9 5ghCh? Where dot como In? I'll bet l'ltz--
M slmmons Is In on this."

fll Smart wan very cool, and after a pause he
said In alow tone:

" And why shuuld you declare yourself In on
the privileges V In't you going to light for a
Jl 6.000 purso? Didn't you read tho ugreement
before signing It? Then what aro you kirklnp;

B about? How do yon know that lltzslmmnus
standi In? rildhetelljnu?"

HI "If Fltzslnimonsand.lullanslgn thoseartlcles
as they stand now " Corbett InlrTv sliouted. " I'll

B bet my Ufa that theyaio In in the privileges.
H This picture business doesn't go n ith mo. 1 tun
!H going in get Just us rniirh nut of the llhlns

1 Kltz. and If there Is a picture taken I'll he In on
; It or there will be nn light.

1 "I ate no good reason why you slinnld go on
flH this way," responded Stuart, "l'yii eurdagrcat
Hi deal about these picture people, hi t 1 nett--r saw
Wr the color of their money. Hut th.it innktsnoS difference. If thry want to take a plcturv cf
H the flglit. they con do buslne . n ith mo without

I ronsultliniyou or Fltz. W u might have ;n.nice
Hi bull fight just preceding your a lair with tho

Australian, but 1 don't uelluvu that you could
declare yourself In on that. However. If you

flg think there la anything wrong we will cut the
J picture busiurss out, for I want to have you

fight without nny obstacles holng raised." This I

MTiued to (jtilct Cotbett, who prepared to leave.
Hi'fnro going, hnwevor, Jim said to TlIK SUN

"It looks nowas though thoro would be a
fight. Stunrt ovlduntly has a place selected
w lime ho can null tint mill olf, for ho would not
havu agreed to post tho amount of thn entire
puree to he forfeited It ho fulled to get us Into
tho ring."

Pnr-o- n Davie posted 81,00(1 and asked Stuart
to itniUen match for Rlmvrmkl agnlnst it heavy
weight, ttiu llghtto take placo nt tho tlmoof tho
big go.

it was surmised by the sporting men who
hunrd thn almvo nrgiitnont that Corbett and
FIlralimiwiM will meet soinewlicro In Moxico,

Ithln hnllltig distance of Kl l'aso.

tut hex ivi:nititn jh:ai AiiiSAit.

Frlealiind round It In the Hlemnabln I.nne
ii Month Abend or Time.

The liners that got up to their piers
yesterday, from twenty-fou- r to forty-eig-

hours late, all had yarns of wintry weather,
which Is quite seasonable and natural Just now.
Tlicv breasted tull and frosty sens almost from
the tlmo they left port on the other side.

The voyage of tho lted Star steamship Frlos-lan- d,

from Antwerp, had a touch of tno Arctlo
about It. When she was about 1100 miles east
ot Capo Ilaco, pursuing tho safo lane of west-

ward bound liners, tho tcinperaturu of water and
air began to fall. Chief Oftlcor Hogo suspected
thai loeberirs were In the neighborhood.
Now, thero ought not to he any berg-- In tho
steamship track in December, according to tho
previous experience of North Atlantic naviga-
tors, and when thu chief officer commuulcutod
his suspicion to Capt. Nickels, tho sklppor
merely laughed. The bergs are officially not
due In the neighborhood until January.

At 8 o'clock on Saturday morning Chief Off-

icer Uoge reported lo tho Captain that thero
was a bis Iceberg ten miles ormoro dead ahead.
The skipper smiled again, nut decided to tako a
look through tho duties and llnd out for him-

self If tho bergs ha I really thrut all nautical
trudltlon aside and defied tho predictions of
tho Hydrouraphic Office by drifting don In tho
prescribed course of liners so earl in the win-
ter. The leeborg as deud abend Miro enough.
Tho morning was bright and clear, nnd soon
tho berg was plainly visible. The I'rlesland
steered a coune that brought her nhout four
ratio to the north uf tho rrjstal mas-- . Theio
wai a long, cresllcss swell tut. anil the wind,
from northwest. wa not cold eunuch or strung
enough to tnaku life on deck iincointnrtahle

The new-o- f thoneitrtiesn of ilia berg spread
over the -- hip. and In an lntant nearly all tho '

canto out to see. The berg was
abeam of the Krie-lun- d al out ten minutes pnt
Po'clutA. It differed front moM bergs seen till
the hank". It wits apparently Jutt "If tho
glacier, at green ni linttlugla--- , and picturesque
enough to suit the fancy nf the most enthusl.is.
tie Minn-sh- artist. There were lots of phnttie-raph-

aboard, anil they took many plcturei of '

the berg. It hnti three peaks, like the spire- - of
a fantastic unthrdrnl. At tho easterly end there
was a minaret abiiut 'JOU teet high. At tie
other end there weru two peaks nlnjut lftO feet
hitrli, and belneeu the nig peak and the smaller
ones was a wavy surfnCK nbout fifty feet hUh.

("apt. Nickel- - says the berg n as allium as '

solid as a roek, and a vessel running Into it '

would not hur stontl much rhnnce of seeing
port again, it had a few deep lissure", and,
unllku tho bergs usually passed by liners, thero
wa- - not a nvulei running down Its shelving '

side. The sunlight glimmering on Its peaks
ciiun them glisten like burnished silver. Five
luiurs later the Frieslatnl ptii-e- d four miles H

' the north of a berg utinut 60 feet high aud 100
feet long.

Jilt, vsm.isn ASSAULTED.

Itenten In Ztl Onn flntise by n Sfnn VThn
Demanded I'ns lur orl Nut Hone.

Dr. Thomas Dunn Engllsn, the author of "Ben
Holt" and recently Congressman from
county, N. J., was complainant in tho Second
precinct police station in Newark yesterday
against Cnarles Kelly, who attacked him In his
hallway at 37 Stale street on Wednesday night.
Dr. English said thut Kelly agreed to clean the
snow from his wolic on Wednesday for tlfty
cents. He did not more than hnlf finish It be- -

foro he told tho Doctor's daughter that ho was
l going to see Mujor Klntz and would bo back

soon. He returned late In the evening and de-

manded his money without completing the work.
The doctor met Mm nt the door. Ills daughter

offered Kelly l." cents for what he had done, and
he became violent, whereupon Dr. English
ordered him out. Kelly struck the doctor In the
face knocking him down in the hallway and
upsetting a brass stand. The doctor got up und
attarked the young man with a walking stick,
receiving several blows. Then he called for the
police and Keliy ran. Meanwhile Miss English
bad run out and called the neighbors.

Col. Allen, the veteran tommunder nf tho
National (itiartl. antl a young titan respondtd
and pursued Kelly. They raptured him after a
short chase and held him until a policeman took
htm In charge. Kelly -- aid In thu police court
yesterday that Dr. English hit him tlr-- t. and
that he merely detruded himself. Turning to
toe Doctor In an excited manner, he said:

You strtirk I ho first liluw."
"That Is unlikely." said the Doctor. I am 78

years old. and nearly blind. It is unlikely that a
mnn nf my ago would he the aggressor. oa
were drunk, and to tout extent excusable."

" 1 admit that I had it few drinks," suld Kelly,
"Wouldn't you wautadrlnk If you was shovel-lin- g

snow?"
Dr. English did not reply, nnd Judge Mntt

held Kelly in $4011 hall for the (irand Jury. Dr.
English's face was badly marked, hut he was
not seriously hurt, although roughly handled by
Kellv. His sight is so uiior Hint It Is a wonder
that he succeeded In repelling the attack at all.

VX.SEXATOll UALlCElt'S ltlASlOSD.

lie Identifies the Tiller Who Nlole It After
Aaklai: II I m Tor a I.lcht.

Senator E. C. Walker of Ilatavla
came to towu yostorday on purpose to Identify
a thief who robbed him in broad daylight the
last time he was in the city. That was on Oct.
US. Mr. Walker catuo down from Ilatavla to
watch the workings of tho courts. While in the
State Courts building; a dapper young man
asked him for a light for his cigarette. Mr.
Walker politely ncccdod nnd the young man
blew a cloud ot smoke In the face
that nearly choked him. While he was trying
to get his breath tho young man snatched his
diamond pin aud ran out uf the building. Mr.
Walker, a park policeman, and a lot of passers
by chased the young man across City Hall Park,
but ho got away In tho crowd on Hroadway.

Tho wus angry and Immediately
repotted tbu theft to Police Headquarters,
giving a dcscilptloti of tho young uiuu who had
served him such a shabby trick in return for his

Dutectlv'es J. J. McCarthy and Pollock on
Tuesday saw an in Contro street who
nnswered to the description, and they arrested
him. HelsOtorge llurnett, alius Yank liurn.
ail years old, anil Uo sum that no uvett at iu;
East 100th eticot. Ho was tukun liofote Magli.
trntu Flammwr and remanded until
Wull.cr could bo sent for.

Mr. Walker arrived yesterday morning In
answer ton tulegiain, nnd nt Police Headquar-
ters, without hesitation, picked Hurnett out of a
line of other men as the man to whom he was
polite to his cost on Oct.

llurnett was held when arraigned again beToro
Magistrate I'lammer In the afternoon, while
Mr. WalKcr went in the Criminal Court build-
ing touiako his complaint direct to the (fraud
Jury, llurnutt was released from Stuto prlon
last August ufter completing it term of iwo and
hulf years.

tS .till! 7()ll llXOIt,

The Presidents of the Fire, nnd Ilenllli
ISnttrdtt Favor Cestt letloii,

Tho fifth meeting of tho committee appointod
by the Hoard of Trudo and Transportation to
tako testimony of experts with a view to asking
thn Legislature tn puss a hill pluclng a limit on
tho height of liuslui'FS buildings, was field at
yoil Hroadway yesterday. Tho testimony of a
number of nrchllects already taken favors the
limitation ot height to from twelve lo lltucu
stories.

James It, Sheffield. President of tho Flro
said thut It was almost impossible to

fight (lie in buildings me:- l: foet high, No
buildings aro absolutely flrcpiuof. He favored
a limitation to fifteen sinner.

Pit'sldfiit Hlleuii of the Health Hoard said
that high buildings slitil out light and uices-l-lute- d

the use ol nrllhciul light.. Thu njr in li'gli
building" also was hail, as .n largo cltlo I ho ut
Unisphere at a height o: oer tutunij Irct was
lull il smoke ittid gas. system on
lower llroadwiiy was ! i.m perttct, it.ui if
many mora sky-sc- ri r .er put up it would uc
Cenllalu tliecolistrut'tibii of uu enure new sys-

tem uu Hroadway. Hu tutored a Umllaliou ty
law

FIFTH AVENUE'S DITCHES.

Jti:.SIDV.TS MOVE AWAT AS1) CT.VH

31 ES VVT J HE CLVIIS.

The Hrntll ofUiisi Una Mrtde I.tvliisc In Home

of the House Intolerable-Un- a Drove
Out Ilv.tJnv. Flower, Witter Oen. Ilutler.

Too No Jtellef In Mlltlit.

Thero Ib lllnosa nnd 111 temper on Murray Hill.
Tho causo of both, so many of tho residents say,
Is tho delay Incompleting tho laying of water
and sewer mains along Fifth avenue by tho De-

partment of Public Works. Part of Fifth avc-nu- e,

between Thirty-sixt- h nnd Fiftieth sticols,
hns been torn up for neurly two months. In
order tti lay the now mains, trenches havo had
tu bo dug, tralllc of all kinds hns been Interfered
With, and tho rosldentson either side of tilts nvo-nu- e

havo Buffered great Inconvenience. The air
has been filled, so tho residents say. with tho
odors of sou or gas and Illuminating gas. 'llieso
odors havo found tholr way Into tho houses
ulong tho avenue and In tho cross strocts. Ma-

larial fever has followed, and despito the state-
ment of the Hoard of Health tliat the ulty'a
death rato ts lower now than It has been In
years, thero ts an unusually largo number of
homes on Murray Hill where doctors aro light
ing to breuk the fever s grip on some member
of the family.

In many cases families have moved out of
their houses, tntung up a temporary resldeuce
In hotols. Tho clubs In that region, tho Lotos,
tho Democratic, the Hacquet uud Tennis Club,
the Delta Phi Club, tno Century Association,
tho Church Club, the Cltv Club, and others
havo also been sufferers. Club members havo
declnred their intention of staying away from
the clubs, until, at least, tho Public Works De-

partment makes it possible for them to breathe
pure air. The club Treasurers In that part of
town complain of a material falling olf in
tecelpts.

Not long ago Hoswell 1. Flower, whoso town
houe Is at 6U7 Fifth uvunue. closed It, and.
with Mrs. Flower, took apartment ut the New
Miinhntluii Hotel for tho winter. He Is not
much of n kicker, but a frlond of his told a Sun
reporter yesterday that Gov. Flower found It
simply Impossible to live In bis house, und so
utiietly muted out. Uen. Dituisl Hutlurtleld
stood it until the oxptosion of a contractor's
bu: l broke tho water main In front of his house
ntiil flooded Ihe entlro basement. Then he
moved out. Mrs. Helen II. Draper. 004 Fifth
uW'iiuc. sent a vigorous butcourteous complaint
t. the Department of Public Wo'ks. The an-
swer sue received was very sympathetic and

ery polite, but no relief was promised, save
tnui the work would ho completed as soon as
pnstibie.

l'hat portion ot the avonuo now torn up Is
between Forty-sixt- h and Fiftieth streets. The
laying of the mains between Fortv-nint- h and
I'lltleth streets will. It Is expected (hut nothing
is guaranteed ubout It), loi completed by the end
of the uext week. That work done, tho block
pavement will be temporarily relald, and tho
uvenue will not he torn up In that section for
three or four months. Then the work of Qnl-h-I-

the asphalt pitxcraent will begin. Tho
iiphult Is laid as fur as Forty-sixt- h street.
Water Purveyor North, who bos charge of that
part of the work, does not favor putting down

patemeut in cold weather, lib sals
that the coucrete foundation cannot be properly
prepared, and that therefore the asphalt is
lla'.ile to settle and crack. He will complete the '

patement to Kony-nlnt- h street and
leave the block Irom Forty-nint- h street lo Flf- -

tleth tu he put down in tho spring. This will of
lourse necessitate the closing of the uvrnuo to
traltlc again. e the company which puts
down the asphalt guarantees the endurance of
tho pavement for tlfteen years, and does not
object toeoutlnulnr the work In told weather,
it Is not entirely clear why Mr. North objects to
the completion of all the .vork on tho avenue us
fur as Fiftieth street at once.

But while the avenue will be open In a
-- hort time us fur at sixtieth street,

it will be torn upaln.ig the we-- t side from Six- -

tleth street north r.luiost Immediately. Wuter
mains and ?ewer mains will be laid there. As
the work of excavation must bo for several
blocks through rock, the rcsldentsof the avenue

' will have the pleasure of looking out upon a
torn-n- n street the greater part of the winter.

When yesterday It there was no relief
for Tilth avenue dwellers from the gaseous
odors. Acting Commissioner Wilds said:

"The work Is I eing pushed with oil the expedi- -'

Hon possible. From the lime It wu begun until
theorejent there havo been noavoidubledelays.

'
1 am well aware that residents along the line of
the excavatlot s have been subjected to great
Inconveniences, but no more ttian w us absolute-
ly necessary. When they are Inclined tn find
fault, they should remember that this depart-
ment, like all the o'her city departments, tries
to do the greatest g.oit to the greatest number.
Thev should remember tho great benetll they
themselves and the city at large will derive
from this work when It Is completed.

"So Inr as the que-tlo- n of illnis, brought on
by ga'cs escaping from the ditches. Is con- -

cernxl. 1 have this to say: First of oil. thero
can bii no sewer gas, for the simple rea-o- n that
the old sewer main lias nevt-- been uncovered.
Tin new sewer is being laid parallel to thn old

i one and several feet from It. The only tlma
there can possibly be an escape of sewer gas la
when connections are made between the sewers
In the cros streets and the new mlh along thu
nvenue. These connections In every Instance
nro made In less than an hour, anil during that
tlmo no more gas would escape than escapes
from an ordinnry manhole.

"Then. too. I nra Informed by tho Hoard of
Health that the laying of the sewer and water
mains hns not cau-o- d a single case of Illness in
that section of the cltv. Moreover, the Presi-
dent of the Hoard of Health Informs me that
th" work along Fifth avenue Is being dono.
from a sanltarv standpoint, in the best possible
manner. Thu illness from fovor and other causes
In thnlectlon of tho town is laid to the gases
coming from the excavations, because no other
so handy and, on the face, reasonable cause can
be found for It. With reference to tho-- e who
Insist that there is illness on Murray Hill because
Fifth avenue is torn up. nil I can say - that If
all their nerves wet as sensl live as tho til factory
nerve they would all have nervous prostration."

EARTHQUAKE IS ENQLAXV.

Two Hhnek Felt In BOO Cltlee nnd Towns
llrreford Cathedral DnmtiKed.

London'. Dec. 17. Two strong ehocks of
enrthqusko were felt throughout Wales, tho
Midlands, and tho south of England early
this morning. The Ilrst shock occurred nt .'!

o'clock and tho second at 0:30 o'clock, the
waves passing from west to east. Houses
were violently shaken, beds moved from their
places, doors forced open, and furniture over-
turned. Telegrams from all quartern concur
tn the statement that tho first ihoc't was of
thirty beconds' duration, and was followed bv
a loud rumbling sound and minor tremblings of
the earth. Tho second shook wn shorter,
but moro severe. Many pcoplo in Windsor,
C eltonhaui, and other places rua'inl out of
their houses, but no one was hurt. Tho cathe-
dral at Hereford was damaged somewhat, but
no other seilous dniuag. Is repurted.

At Hereford the rumbling bound was fol-
lowed by two crashes. Mon nnd w omen rushed
from their houics Into th streets, and ouo wo-
man died float fright.

At- ll'ithlii the shocks were accompanied by
t. under and lightning, and for firteen seconds
thero was a distinct movement of the earth.

At Livtrptiol tho shocks wnte followed by
thunder, lightning, and hull, and thero wero
similar manifestations at lirldgennrth. whuro
the streets at ilrst seemed to bo on tiro for sev-
eral seconds. After this thoro was a violentreport, followed by a heavy shock. Only a
slight quaking sensation was felt at Manches-
ter, Illriuluulinin, nud Iti tho ninth westernpart of Loudon. The damage nras not seriousanywhere. ,

Thn area of the eelsmlo disturbances was un-
usually wide, o tending hundreds of miles,
from London noith to Llnroln.ilionrotol.au-tathlro- .

sou'.li through Wales tn Taunton antl
southeast to Southampton, over '."00 towns nnd
villages being nlleclcti. Thero were, however,
no fatalities except ill the case of the woman
who died from fright ut Hereford.

The telegraph linos wero not ulfected. The
attiKhl'Sof thu (Ireonwlrli Obsonatury say
that tho gulvanomelur vvlili.Ii reg!-tr- s tho
earth currents showed a very slight dlstmh.
unce at lltetimu of tie shocks. Tho authori-
ties at the Stoiiurhurst Observatory say that,
their galvanometers showrd no Indication
ivhatever of a seltmlo disturbance.

Hereford Cathedral Is one of tho oldest build- -
lugs In England, part of It dating back lo tho
Norman conquest. Tho see Is said to untedato
tint coming of Augustine, Its walls eneloso tho
shrine of the lust .ng,hmaii uinonled prior
to iho Itefortnallon, Thomas Calitllupe, lihhup
of Hereford, who died in l'.'ii!. At his tomb no
losii that 4!i"i miracles are said lo have been

i performed. Iheso brought much raonoy ami
Jewels In Ihe cathedral. Tho building !n moro

. Interesting than beautiful, and It lias sutlored
with Its fellows at Urn hands of " restorers." It
cniituins many ancient monuiiieuts aud old
uiuuutcrlpts,

I illtorlul writer, fourteenvear.' nrwspai er expe-
rience. deMr situation. Dew '"""' Addressibexi?iiBenii;u.--t- u,

The Ilullrt That Killed Mncrot
Wat not more deadly In Us erxocl tliuu thivcouitli or
cold mm will probably kill juu, uulcss uulckly cured
by hiker's txpectorauk AUv.

A CltAXK CALL US' HE1TT OR HEX.

Ho Nnyn He I Her Hon He Htinw Flcht
nnd l.nndw tn ft Snow Ithntt,

A crank visited tho Hotel St. Oeorge on Clnrk
Btreot, Hrooklyn, last night, nnd nftcr falling
In kovcrnl attempts to soo Mrs. Hetty (Ireeli,
who, It Is said, Is tho wealthiest, woman In tho
United States, wns thrown bodily out of tho
hotel nnd into a snow bank.

Othtr cranks havo pursued Mrs. Orcen, but
she does not appear to ho disturbed by them,
for last night, when sho heard all tho details,
she simply remnrked: "They never see mo, for
tho maid lias Instructions not to allow any ono
In my room."

It wns shortly nftcr 0 o'clock, while tho guests
wero at dinner, that a smooth-face- man, about
HO yours old, and wearing an overcoat nnd a
derby hat, approach! d tho desk In the Hotel St.
tieorge. Ho snld ho wanted to sen Mrs. Hetty
(Ireoit. A blank enrd was handed to lilm and
he wroto upon It tho tinmo " Herbert Orcen." A

hall boy carrlud tho card up stairs. Mrs. (irccn
was not nt home, hut her husband rend thu
nnmo on the card, and said ho did not know the
mun.

"Ho says ho ts Mrs. Green's son," said the
hall boy.

"Sho has no such son." mulled Mr. Green.
When tho boy returned to thu desk with this
messnge the stranger wns not In tho oftlcc. but
hu was found crouching at Mrs. Green's door
on tho fifth floor. Ho was escorted down stairs,
and when asked what ho meant by going up

etalrs without perml-slo- ti ho replied that ho
wanted a room and was looking for one. Tho
clerk said it was customary for guests to regis-

ter before being assigned tu u room, and then
tho strnngor picked up n pon and registered as
"Mrs. Hetty Green's son, Hrooklyn."

Tho clerk summoned Capt. Tumbrldgo, the
proprietor, who ordered tho man from tho
hotel. On his refusal lo leave he was forcibly
eje?ted nnd thrown bodily Into a enow bunk.

When Mrs. Orion returned to tho hotel ana
wa apprised of the stranger's call sho said:
"Even If ho had succeeded In getting in tho
outsldo room ho could not pass by the mnld.
Cranks seoui lo follow me around wherever I go."

RAYAJtft AT MtlSIOI..

Kntertnlned In the City Where Ilia (.rent
Orandrmlicr tYti lEoru.

Hhistou England, Dec. 17. Ambassador
Bayard arrived here In response to an
Invitation tu distribute the prizes and dellvornn
address to thestudunts at tho annual commence-
ment of the Technical School of the Society of
Merchant Venturers. Mr. Huynrd was Invited
to bo pre-e- becauso his on
tho maternal side belonged to a distinguished
family of Hrlstol merchants. His

was horn in Hrlstol In 1700, and subse-
quently settling in Philadelphia was Mayor of
that city, as his father betoro him had been
Major ot Hrlstol.

Mr. Bayard took luncheon with tho Council
of the Hrlstol Chamber of Commerce in tho
board room of tbu council. Heulylttg to a toast
to the health ot the guest nf the occasion, Mr.
Day aid said that there wnu much In tho hearts
of American y to make them look upon
England as their old home. The ties of bluod.
lie sati I. wee thicker than water. Continuing,
he expressed hope that when he returned to
America no cloud would the v Isinn of
any d man. Mr. Hayard then uiocred-e- d

tu uisliu his ul extreme Anglophile speech,
concluding by declaring hi- - bellel thai the peace,
existing between the two Eni;llsh-peitkin- g na-
tions would never he broken.

.Mr. Hayard went to the Techni-
cal miiihiI, where he wa- - rcelvel by the Hoard
nf Director, the professors, members of tho
couipun), and the clvlo ofilcers. Mr. Havard
wa received with hearty applau-a- . Ho made, it
bpeeoh tu which lie praised the great educa-
tional work thai wa being done by the Society
uf Merchant Venturers. Itn said tho more thu
people oi Great Urltaln a'id the, United Stales
were tducutrd the lttis raure ''..'jffo wrjnld'ba ror
difference or fetid between them. Thero was
not now oie cause of illtfereiicn between the
two countries that Jiistii-e- . reason, aud modera-
tion could not amicably arrange.

Then he distributed the prizes.

$3ti.oon,too ii ii o. i mi-- r tuxxel.
Kuclneer ICenn Hits He Hu Ilaekera Who

Will Itollil One tin the Old l'lan.
The Itupld Transit Httllroud Commissioners

spent several hours again esterday dicus!ng
Chief'Eiiglueer Parsous's latest plans for u

underground rood, who-- o main line
shall bo under new Elm street and Fourth ave-
nue, with double-trac- exten-iou- s above l'orty-becon- d

btreot. east arid west, and south from the
City Hall to the Hnttery. but they arrived at no
conclusion. They will hold a special meeting
on Monday to continue the ti. Ik.

A communication whs received from Jese W,
Heno. the engineer w h" Is about lo eiauii-- h his
moving stairway or inclined elevator he-i- one
of the Hrooklyn Hrldge stairways. Mr. Iteno
asked that before thn commission abandoned
Us old Ilroatlw-u- route it should glvu him a
chance to make a definite proposition to bulnl a
road along tlnil route. He proposes to

a four-truc- double-decke- d load under
the plans known to engineers by his name, from
tlie Hatterv up Hroadway tn Union Square,
with double-truc- extensions from Union
Square, presumably to the terminals formerly
determined uuon ut lH.'ith street on thn west
side und H.lth street on the east side, nt a cost
of SJ30.000.UOO. ilobtn'cd that he had hacker
with ample means to curry out the worn, and
thnt the-- o men were prepared to deposit a large
sum as a guarantee that they would become
blildcib to build the road and to operate It ns
the. law requires for from thirty-liv- e to fifty

lllf 'plan, ho said, would mako It poslblo to
ronsiruct the road with but little disturbance
to the -- treet stirfnce. and would provide fo.- - pipe
galleries without itivnilitig the sidewalk vault.
Tin said that lie already had consents from a
large number of property owners nlnng thu
route", nnd that he i! no difficulty In
securing tho number needed to eiiuble tho n

to put ihu rout! through.

CARLE CAR I'A .S.s.'.Vf; ER H HUM,
The C'nr Stopped HniluVnlv by it Mlaplncct!

Munhole ('over, nud Window Nninsli.il,
Wheu workmen who had climbed Into a man-

hole In Amsterdam avenue, between l"0th and
lUOlh streets, to examine thocable, replaced tho
heavy Iron cover yetordny morning they did it
so carelessly that tho edgnof tho cover projected
over the slot. When the next cable car started
up the hill at lively sroed tho grip struck tho
projecting plat" and tho car stopped so sudden-
ly that the liiilf-don- passengers aboard wore
thrown from their seats. They wero also show-
ered with frigineiits of gluts from tho sevurul
windows which wein smitslied.

Aliriuu S, Arrtson of 'Jill .Madison street was
cut over tho left cyo and acio-- s the Ito-- e. .Initit't
Dully of .') Lust Llgliiy-nlnl- h blroet hud both
cheeks and his chin cut, and also received a
scalp wound. Thev wero ahlu to go home after
being intended by Dr. ltussmuu of Mnnhattuu
Hospital.

1HEY WEARIER I.EEtll.
Offlea Hce-ker- llrovo lllin Slut nf Topeltn

nnd tin Went Home to Itest,
Tot'ltK.v, Ivan., Dec. I.cody Is it

man of great eiici.-- and vigor, hut tho itrmy of
Populist ollleo scekeis who dally bnslego him
have driven him to Ids quiet homo at Luwrenre.
Two weeks ago ho oponcd an ollleo heio uud in-

vited his constituents to call and toll him what
they wanted in the way ol olllcus.

The result I that the Governor elect
closed his fifllce and vvenl homo to seek rest ntiil
quiet. Applicants lor ollleo who were tinahlutn
secure, a pass or had not tho means tn pay rail-
road faro In Tnpekn send thoir phntogrurhs.
This bigas-oiiine- of Populln pictures repru-sint- s

all brands uf ivausu- - whiskers, fiiim Ine
flowing Pellcrlun heniil to thn wnxi-- e.

Only two photographs show clean hhavuti faces,
while itilu.in rcprn-cli- t the famous t hi nut. Illicit

.brand so useful in tho blUnid season us a chest
protector.

.Mayor' Fine rile All Mcltt.
Mayor Strong's Hag, which Is supposed to

when his Ho. .or Is in his office, but
doesn't, fie all Wednesday night from its lofty
slotf on City Hall. morning thu
Mayor declured solemnly thut ho hud been ut
homo and in lied. He said tho icastui tlie Ilug
Hew wit- -, becauso the ropes gut sltitl; In t tie
hutyaids.

BLACK AND MORTON MEET.

UA1LHIIA R COMUlSSlOXERHHll'8
ALL ARRAXOER FOIt.

Cote to Nneceed ltenrdaley In February-Frederi- ck

I. Morrl Not tu II I'ltymn.
ter.neneritl-I'itv- er llenrlnc from HI
Choute Circular G'lionte'e T Votes.

Gov. Morton, as soon as he had appointed Mr.
Olcott District Attorney on Wednesday night,
started from Albany for New York to have a
conference with Gov.-elo- Illack. Gov. Morton
was at his now homo. 871 Fifth avenue, yester-
day morning, nnd as soon as Mr, Hlack heard
that Gov. Morton wanted to sea him he re-

sponded, although he had a number of personal
calls which ho desired to make before leaving
tor Troy. Neither Gov. Morton nor Mr. lilact
would any what happened nt their conference,
and ilr. Illack started for Troy yesterday after-
noon. Ho will return to Now York next week.

It Is stated on excellent authority that Gov.
Morton has decided not to appoint a railroad
commissioner In place of Samuel A. Heardsley,
whose resignation Is now In his hands, although
Heardsley's fsrm docs not expire until Feb, 1,

Mr. Hcnrdsley will servo out his term, and, It
Is said on very high authority that Gov, Hlack
will appoint Gov. Morton's private secretary.
Ashley W. Cole, to succeed Mm. It has been
known recently that Col. Cole was to be ap-

pointed a railroad commissioner, but Just
how It was to be done was not settled
until yesterday. When tho term of Al-

fred V. Chupln expires as a railroad
commissioner, on March IS, his successor
will undoubtedly be Col, Goorge W. Dunn ot
Hlnghamton. The rearrangement ot the slate
on these matters and the understanding be-

tween Mr. Morton nnd Mr. Hlack have tnado It
necessary for tho Republican friends ot W. W.
Worden of Saratoga to bunt up a new place for
him. It has not yet been found.

Gor.-ele- lilnck. It was stated, found time,
after hi- - visit tu Mr. Morton, to consider snmeot
Ihe reports which havo been circulated concern-
ing Frederick P. Morris, nntnod for Paymnster-Guiieri- tl

ua his staff with the rank of Hrlgadier-Genera- l.

Thu report that Mr. Morris, who
was onre a private In Seventeenth Separate Com-
pany. N.G.S. N. Y.. of Flushing. L. L. was
expelled from tho company early In lb84. for a
"genet nl neglect of duty and disobcdlencd
of orders," were preenlcd to Mr. Hlack
In due form, und it was ascertained
that Mr. llluck will allow Mr. .Morrl to with-
draw from his candidacy. Mr. Illack will. It was
learnrd. hold the matter open pending any
efforts that Mr. Morris may tako todleprovethe
reports concerning hi' depurlure from tho
Seventeenth Company. It wa stated
that Mr. Hlack, Grn. Louis Fitzgerald, and
other KepublleauB believe that Mr. Morris's ap-- I
ointment. In view of tils record, would be a bad

precedent and would lend to demoralize tho
National Guard of tho State.

Senator Pavey is beginning to rccelvo returns
from tho Assemblymen and Senators to whom
he sent his letter, begging them to support

h II. I'hoate for United States
He has received so many letters from Uepubli-ca- n

Aaembl)iuon and Senators declaring that
they will not vote for Mr. Choale that he

to hand them out for publication, nnd
then you have to hunt around and get the let-
ters the be- -t wav you tan. Here is tho letter
that Assemblyman Georiiu K. Phllo of Utlca
sent to Mr. Pavey on Dec. 10:

I am In re elpt of jour favor of Die ISth Inst, asktnv
me to support the llott. Jo.ep't C oate for United
sta'ri -- etiutnrto sueeeed Senator Hill. I note wont
you eiureeslv nnd Impliedly sa la rcftrencu to the
lion. Tr.oinat C. l'latt.

I auri-- wttti yon that the State of New York should
be represented by u in so who will riuk a a states-
man from tlie co Mtiien.-rni- i til of I Is lertn. F-- that
reason I am In favor of and all cast my ballot for
a uian who linn tried and not found wanting:
one ro w l.o-- e eiTnrls t"' llepublleun parti ow ,'S tho
nnanetal plane adnr-t'- st St. Louis, ati'l un ler whose
leader iiip tin- - Hi publican p.irly hns uctiloved aseries
of in.iicntnci'nt victore. I am In favor of tried states-
men as untried.

1 ntn In favor of n tr.an who Is croud of htsltepub-tfcaiils-

and who will bo a Hcpuuilcaa after ha Is

Fur theto rensnns, and because I helle-r- that no
other man 111 tie Mutt' ran so folly pi--el alt thene

t. 1 am lit 'av-ro- f aud shall tote for tho
ot. Thorn ' e. Piatt for Lolled -- tote Penatnr.tr

h'-- i name stiall be prenenteil to Ine lleiiublteau can--

en Mul It seems to me est the otndldacj of Mr.
1'l.ttt should a) peal lojour better JUilgnit-u-

Some of the Itrpuhlicau mathematicians got
tn work Inst night, and tho most liberal among
'tit tn gave Mr. I'hosto 7 vote out of tho lfll

antl Senators who
will form 'lie Joint caucus tin .Inn. HI to select
the United States Senator to succeed Mr. Hill.

XEW R IILROAR cozurmsioXER.
Gov. Mnrtnn anpalnts F. At. Ilabrr to Sine-cee- d

Mlcuuel lllcknrd, JreceaMed.

Ai.iivnv. Dec. 17. Gov. Morton has appointed
Prank M. linker nf Addison a Ilullroad

In the place of Michael Krckard,
drceased. Mr. Huker Is a practical railroad
man. who ha -- pent thirty-tw- o years of Ills life
In actual railway service in various administra-
tive department- - und i now the General Su-

perintendent f the Addlon and Pennsylvania
Itatirood. He was In 1H03 one of tho Commis-

sioners reprefantlng tho State of New York at
the Atlanta Exposition, nnd was recommended
to tho Governor for the present ap-

pointment In letters from prominent
railway officials. Among these aro Presi-
dent It. M. Oliphatit of tho Delaware auil
Hudson Cnnul Company, President Samuel
Sloun of the Delaware, l.ackawauua and West-
ern itaitroud e'nmpanv. President 1,. It. Thomas
nnd George G. Cochran of tho
Erie Hallroad Company, President Fretlerlo He
Coppct of the Unadllla Valley Hallroad Com-
pany, George It. lllanchard. Chairman of the
Joint 'Irallic Association, New York; William
Ilrooktield of New York, of tlie
Addison und Pennsylvania Hallroad Company:
Pro-lde- Grinnull Hurt of the Lehigh and
lludon Hallway Company, Mr. II. O. Armour
of New ork. General Passenger Agent
Huberts and Freight Agent Chamberlain ot tho
Kilo Hallroad Company, uud many others.

STRIKE ALOC THE ERIE CAXAL.

JL Crowd or Unemployed Laborer by
Threuta I.iduCe the Men to Quit Work.
Sviiacuhk. Dec. 17. A general strike Is now

on among tho laborers employed In this neigh-

borhood on Improvements to tho Erie Canal
under tho SD.OOO.OOO appropriation. Early
this morning a large crowd of unemployed
workmen assembled on the bank and Informed
every laborer thut ho was foolish to work for
less than SI. SO a day.

This was followed by an intimation that if
they did not quit work tho crowd would mako
them, and as the mob wero getting ugly and were
armed with clubs uud thn bundles of picks, the
laborers hurriedly ecrumbled out und Joined
thrrn,

They were the contractors would
be furred to come to their terms, and then some
of the leaders In the crowd suggested that they
move along the cutml and stop all work until
their demand wus compiled with. This was re-- i
elvotl with cheers, und tho crowd began their

mutch.
Wheu Gere's Lock was reached, where Dun-fe- n

X Co.'h contract begins, nil the luborers
null on sight ot the mob that moved toward It,
They gave UP their tools and either Joined tho
mob or went home. The march wus continued,
and no one was allowed to work along the
wiioln line.

The l'realdrnt'n Khuotlnix Kxctiraton.
Oromil'.lowN, S, C Deo. 17. As tho I'rusl-dent- 's

mull boat, tho Water Lily, did not come
up to tho city this evening, nothing definite enn
ho learned us to what success tho President and
parly had y In shooting ducks lathe hie
mai slit's.

Mr, Cluvclnnd and Capts. Evan, and Lumber-to- n

went to tho mars-hef- early this morntug,
nud had not returned to thu Wistaria when tho
steamer Planter came by al 1 'J o'clock, Capt.
Hubbard sit)s thnt he saw great long rows ot
thicks hanging upou tho forward decx of tho
Wistaria, anil lie brought to tho city two
haunt he of venison to he expressed to Mrs.
Cleveland ut Washington this afternoon.

.loliit H, lluitiiuond ltllleil by u Truln,
EitlK. Pa., Dec, 17,- - JohuS, Hammond, at ouo

timo well known in railroad circles as general
freight ugent of the Erie Hallroad. mot a ter-
rible death on tho Luke Shore P.allrond.
Mr. Hammond uud been obliged to resign his
office in New Vork by reasou of tho elfuctsof
his overwork.

lio was Irritable, und rather than walk around
n tieihl truiu which obstructed the utreri,
started lo crawl under. Just us hu wus'emerg-lu- g

on tho opposite sldo the train started, kill-lu- g

him Instantly.

4iv. &&4&fitti&Mi(i- - iwiisiat.

MVRRERER IX HIS OI'JflCK.

The Hon, SI. K, Duty of Wrat Virginia
Mtnbbed by n IVraonnl llnemy.

PAItKEnamfittl, W. Vo., Dec. 17. the Hon.
M. K. Duty, ono of the n lawyers In
this State, was murdered In his office at Punna-bor- o

by Cad Collins tills afternoon. About 3
o'clock Uenton Thomas, u client of Lawyer
Duty, called on tho latter to consult him on
business.

Thomas had been in Duty'a office but a short
time when Collins, who Is a n oil
man, entered nud began an abusive attack upon
Thomas. Duty ordered Collins to leavo the
office, whereupon tho latter rushed at Duty with
a long knife.

Duty received threo slashes across the abdo-
men and was so badly cut about thpneck and
head that he died shortly afterward. Hetore
Duly fell he struck Collins ovor tho head with
a poker. Lawyor Duty was the lato Demo-
cratic candidate for Circuit Judgo ot IUtohlo
county circuit.

Ria caruo ay corx run ixria.
IsO.OOO Jiaahel to He Hhlpned from This

Country nt Once.
Pitu.Aiir.i.PitiA, Dec, 17. The tlrat corgo of

corn which has ever been shipped from this
country to India will bo carried by the German
steamship Hemu. which left llaltlmoro
for this port. The Ilrltlsh Government has pur-
chased 140.000 bushels of corn In this country,
which will be loudtd here bv the Hemus and
taken to India. Tho corn will be distributed by
Government agents and will he planted, In tho
hope of producing acroptoallovlato tho furatne
In India,

cuuxtereeitmxo ix rrisox.
Five Convlctn at Fort Leavenworth Have

JJeen Maklne: Had SB Kills.
Leavenwouth. Knn., Dec. 17. Warden J. W.

French of the United States ponitentlnry at
Fort Leavenworth has discovered that five
convicts, four of them sent tn ror counterfeit-
ing, were nt work making spurious $5 bills.
The leader of the gang was J. C. McKlbbea, the
prison photographer. Warden French scoured
written confessions from ail implicated, and the
convicts will he tried for counterfeiting.

LIIjIUOKALAXI'S risir.
Hnrnly Anybody In Hnnolntn Knew She

Wh ComlnK Here.
HnNOMJt.u, Dec. 0. Tho departure of

Lllluokulaul for the United States was
conducted with great secrecy, only half a dozen
I nil in ales knowing of her plans. On the way tn
the steamer Bhe called on President Dole and
informed him ot her trip. Nothing is kuown of
tlie object of her Journey.

The Annexation Club has been reorganized,
with L. A. Thurston as President. The annexa-
tion sentiment is again very strong, the Govern-
ment aud most of the white population favor-
ing it.

THE S'EW TORK TO GO TO SEA.

Order Received Tor (he Crnlser'a Depart-
ure

Orders were received at the Navy Yard In
Hrooklyn yesterday to have tho flagship Now
York ready to sail The crack cruiser
Is still In tho dry dock undergoing repairs. An
extra forro of men was detailed to hurry up
the repairs, and It Is expected she will be taken
from the dock at high tide Tho
cruiser Columbia will tako her place in the dock.

Salelde Ilecnu of a Xrfsverv' tiaarret.
New Orluand, Dec. 17. Miss Julia Hender-

son, daughter of John I. eland Henderson, one of
the leading lawyers of Mississippi, committed
suicide at Hay St. Louis, Miss., yesterday by
shooting through the brain with her
father's pistol. Ml- - Henderson was 10 year
old and a bright girl. She bad been a visitor to
New Orleans for somo lime before her death.
A lovers' quarrel in Sew Orleans Induced her to
return home. She went at once to i'cr father's
office, secured an old pistol, nnd killed herself.

Hrltlab Htcamer rLlldnnnn Ashore.
Cahk Henry. Va., Dec. 17. The Urltlsh

steamer Kildotian went ashore at 4 o'clock this
morning near False Cape. She is well in shore,
resting easily. Work by the wreckers to float
her will Degln as soon as the sea moderates.
Thirteen of the crew were landed on the beach,
and aro now nt Folso Cupe g station.
The remainder nf the crew, twenty-on- e men. aud
the Captain are aboard. The tugs Ocean King
nnd William e ooley are at the wreck. The

-- alicd from Clyde on Nov. U0 tor New-
port News.

rshot by A Masked Itobber.
Foiit Scott. Kan., Dec. 1 7. Early lat evening

a masked man heavily urmed walked into the
Missouri Puciflo depot at Mlndon. Mo a small
town south of this city, and fired two charges
from a shotgun into Agent Brooks's back and
leg. The man then robbed the money drawer,
securing a small amount of money, and

His victim Is still allvo but very seri-
ously wuunded.

Stnrvlnc Nellie .lonts's Wenrr Wnlk.
Nellie Jones, !Jl) years old, stuggered Into the

Hereon street police station In Brooklyn early
yesterday morning, faint from want of food nnd
exposure to the weather, Sho hud walked all
tho wav from Palchogue, L. I., tho Journey oe- -
cupylng nearly four days and nights. Shawns
sent to the House of tno Good Shepherd for
three months by Judge Tighe.

Hire. Georire J, Gould'e Hoase Not ftnld.
A rumor to tho effect that George J. Gould

had sola his town house at Madison avenue and
Sixty-sevent- h street has been current for sev-

eral days. Mr, Gould positively denied
Tho house belongs io his wife,

ho said, and she had not sold It, The properly
la valued ut SUUS.000.

The New District Attorney.
District Attorney Olcott will probably take

the oath of offlco this mornlug before a Judge of
the Court of Genernl Sessions ami thon Immedi-
ately commission his assistants, so that the
work of tho ollleo and the courts will not he
Interrupted. He will probably reappoint tem-
porarily most of the staff.

Tlie Kxodue from Hivvuna.
Nbw Oiii.kans. Dec. 17. In onnsequence ot

tho exodus from Havana due to tho severo
measures adopted by Weyler against all Cubans
who sympathize directly or Indirectly with the
insurgents and the litcrensed tlemniids for
transportation, tho Southern Pacific has been
compelled to placo unnther of its vessels In
service between here nnd Havana,

tjanrnntlne Aculuat Tflknhiiuu nnd Kobe,
San Francisco, Dec. 17. Tho Hoard of

Health has declared the Japanese ports of
Yokohama and Kobe Infected, nnd has directed
tho quarantine nfllcer of Sun Frunclsco lo re-
mand to the Quarantine station nt Angel Island
for disinfection all passengers uud baggago
coming from tboso ports.

Uobert Goelet Not III,
A report was circulated yesterday thatltobert

Goelet had been stricken with apoplexy ut
'iHixodo. Al noon a telephone messnge from
Mr, Goelet himself assured tho people al his
office. II West Seventeenth street, that there
was no foundation tor tho report.

I'rglnc Hnitrd'n Nume for the Cabinet.
llAliTrnun. Conn., Doc, 17, -- The Stalo Hoard

ot Agriculture, nt Its closing session at Dnnbury
last night, passed n resolution unanimously en-
dorsing William 11. Hoard ol Wisconsin
for Secietury nf Agriculture in Piesldcnt
McKlnley's Cabinet.

Galveston's Court Hsttiee Hurtled.
ItAlA'twoN, Tex., Dec, 17, Tho Galveston

County Court House was completely gutted by
lire last night. Tho Are was discovered shortly
before midnight. Only the wulls of the etlltlco
Hto siandlnR this morning. All thu records
woo saved.

Mm, Tenney'a lOlat lilt ttutit J .

Wi'.nt Concord, Vt,, Dec. 1! Mrs. II. S.
Tenuey celebrated her llilst birthday
Mrr.'lennuy was the Ilrst woman settler In West
Concord. She la la excellent health.

i

FOR CUBAN INDEPENDENCE M
t

TU E S EXA TE COH.VITTEB MA Y TAKB ' z) ifcH
DECISIVE A CTIUX TO'UA T. .'JfH

A Majority Tnvor Ihe Cameron Jteaotatlm ..HBB
VeknovvledglnK the Independence of , i M
Cnbn, nnd It I Likely to no Reported 'eH
Olney tn Appenr Ilefore the Comntlttln. JH

Wabiiincitun, Dec. 17.--I- t la tho opinion of H
memburs of the Conuutttoo on Foreign Hela- - r
tlnna of tho Scnato that nt meetlns ,iM
Important action will be taken on the Cuban
question. Secretary Olney will be present, a i'ltho formal request of Senator Sherman, tho
Chairman, who had a talk with htm at the Stalo ' tilDepartment this morning. The committee de-- fafl
sire not only In bo Informed ot tho precise attl--

' ieM
tuiloof tho Administration, but tu be put la , ; ,H
possession of tho secret Information obtained br '

the Slate Department through confidential 'H
agents In Cuba, antl which formed the basis for - ,H
the special report of Secretary Olney itccnm v 'H
patiylng tho annual measagepf tho President to H
Congros-- . i ; UH

Secretary Olnoy'e view aro very well known M
to rauuy Congrcsmcii with whom ho tins talked TH
In the past few week, and thev would have rJSH
been known tn the public long before this had afiafl
they been embodied In tho President's messnge iVbI
Just as the Secretary wrote them. President laiH
Cleveland, howover. Is more cousorvntiveon tho , H
Cuban question than of Stnto, and IHbefore lending Ills message to Congress he drew :;bh
a blue poncll through certain passages of the H
Sccrctary'a report-- It is very well known that ' SSecretory Olney suggested giving a notification ' H
to Spain as to just nbout how long the vH
preont situation would be allowed to continue i'iifl
botore tho United Stntcs would Interfere, but V

.Mr, Cleveland preferred tn give an intimation iH
of nctlon In the Indefinite future. Secretary Ol- -
nev thinks, and will probably co say to the com- - H
mlttce that while ho does not regard ffl
the time as having arrived just yet for action v, &fl
on tho part of the United States, ho la of the "V iB
opinion that it thero Is no change In the sltua- - 'Maii
tlon In tho Immediate futuro tho United tsfl
States ahonld Interfere to bring tho war to a laBB
close. Secretary Olney has not yet, as far as liaifl
can be learned, mado known his plan for end- - 'JnH
ing hostilities, hut it ts supposed that bo will f IHargue against tho passage of the Cameron reso- - f ' H
lutlon recognizing tho indepondenco of Cuba. I 9
on the ground set forth In thnt portion of the ' ?B
President's message which ho wrote, which ;'

bays that the Cuban Government does not ex- -
1st except on paper, and cannot therefore be sjB
recognized. rffeB

There seems to be little doubt now that the I'iH
Foreign Relations Committee will adopt some B
vigorous resolution on the Cuban question, but ''11
it is not entirely certain that it can bu discussed 5'ijB
or acted upon by the Senuto before the holiday jH
recess. Mr. Cameron endeavored to hold the i $U
Seuato in session but was unsuccesa- - iBfuL Tho most effective obstacle to prompl and '"'iH
vigorous nctlon on the part or the committee and 'ijjH
the Senate is the attitude assumed by Senator '1M
Sherman, the Chairman of tho Foreign Relatione 'al
Committee. To put it mildly, he Is ranch more $U
conservative than ho was durlntr the last ses- - '9alon. Ho seems to hove been entirely converted ' 3jM
to the view of the Administration anil to be un "

advocate aud defender ot Us policy. vB
All of the other KcpublUan members of the
committee aud three of the four Democratlo HH
members are In favor of a strong and vigorous ''?

declaration, and It Is likely, thero-- ''?B'fore, that Senator Sherman will be out- - ''"H
votod In the committee, althojgh It is !
not certain that his opposltiou, joined H
to that ot Senator Turple, ono of the
Democratic, members, wilt not serve to postpone 'Ulrfl
action on thu question utitil Congress reassem- - 4fl
bios in January. Senators Fryc, Cameron, Cul- - It ;B
lorn, Lodge, and Davis, of the Republican mem- - ''5H
borsof the committee, are enthusiastic in be- - '! ';?.

half of prompt and vigorous action. Of the ' SH
Democratic members. Senators Morgan ana JLl
Mills aro among the most ardent friends of lCuba in Congress. Senators Gray and Daniel, "'"!

'who are regarded as " conservative," were not olfl
present ut eslerd.iy's nieeiing. and it is not ',?M
known what their present attitude -. although '"IkB
it i thought that .Mr. tiruy Is opposed to :'jlB
the pasago of a resolution, whiio Mr. Daniel '4ijl
favors such action. It Is tnerelnre,
that seven of the eleven members of the com ;u
mltteu will solo iu luvor of report luir i W
some sort of ude-cla- i at ion in behalf of Cuba. It I '."J
Is still uncertain what form me declaration of iAfi
the committee will lake, although it Is probable 'iff
thai thu Joint lesoluttoti in rodm-e- by Senator 'vP
Cameron on Dec. 0 lb the one tuvored by a ttiu- - "H
Jority tit the couiiiittlee, it well us hv it majority tV
of the Sonatc. That lead us toitowa: iti

.Wsiilte I. That th Itiilrpciiiteu'-- of lae republic of &
Cuba Xt'i and t c s uin-1-

, i.vreb) by tus lfc
I llllo-- l bUlea of Auit-r.ea-. )Q

s.eellon St. Th.t the liilreil s s'loal.t us- - Its JS
frlenJly o.llee- - with the oovcriuiient of hpalli to ' f.s
bilDrf lo a close t'le wur between s,p.uu and Cuba. "m

Another form of the satui; is thai 'v
Introduced by Senator Call, u hit Ii reads as ful- - .i
lows; . j fi

KimXvtA. That the United Mate of America recou- - 35
nttes lbs repu.ilic of Culia tree iiu.llndependi.iut t fr
linvrrnnieut.und accnr.f-- t t e p opleof e'ubaall tne 1 u
rUhtsor asorerelgn anil Ui!e;.eli,ieiil Government iu ,&
Hie ports audwluilu ine iitr.sUiellcn of the Culled tjj
Mate. A

Tho resolution introduced by Mr. Mills has '.it
many supporters In the and In the com- - &
mlttce, but it not gi icrally llioaghl advlsabm m
to press ll In preference tti Ihe equally vigorous A
but less diplomatic proposition of Senator ";

Cameron. Mr. Mills's resolution Is as follows m
fi'rsofteri. That the President of tho t'nltel Is

htreby din ct d to like of the ld.ui.1 of
Cuba with ttiu mil tur and naval forces o. tne t n.ted j
Mates, and bold 1 i' .4ine tiuttl thepeopivo. it a h,

can organize a '.to turn lit. deriving its ouwei f.o u zt
tue o: aud arm aud equip, uca fj
military and niival toree as may bo uecear lose- - l
cure them aulu.i foreign Invasiou.

It la notlccab'e that each of these resolutions if
is a "Joint and President t leve- - Jjj
land will be compelled to sign or veto whit-Inne- h
one is pus-c- t ongress, at it-- , lit- -i -- ession, t
passed a "concurrent" resolution luokltigiou firecognition of t'tibau belligereucj. Acting at--

cording to it parllamuiilury K
custom, for which there Is no authority In the A

books, that was not olIlc.it.lv present- -
edtotne President for Ids signature, ultlinugii .'

thorn Is not a parliamentarian hi tho city of K
Washington who can explain Ihe difference in 'SJS

point of luel between a "concurrent" and a 5V

"Joint" restitution. Thu Constitution of tlie ,s

United makes no distinction. On this jr'
point it niv etlion 71: ?

" Kverv i n'er. resolution or vote to which the Sg
cotictirieiice of the Senate antl House of llcpro-- g
Bentullves mat bo necessary (except on u qttes- - A
tlonot adjournment! si, all he presented to the '.S
Piesldentof thu l'i ittd Mtnte. n.tl before tho J
aatno hhnlltuku elleit shall Ira unproved by him. fa
or, being disapproved lij linn, shall hu repi-c- d .
by s of too Semite and House of Hep--
reseiitnlltes, uccnrdlug to ihu rule and liimlit-- &.'

tlons prescribed in the case of a bill," j?.;
1 nut seems to no very putiii aim iiiiequivoeat wj

latiguuge, yet Preldeiil Cleveland duos not t
know officially of thn union of e'ongress tti tho ?

last session on thu Cuban qiiestion. Tlinl Hieio fF
can bu no lulsuiiderstiindtug or uvnslnn of tu- - I ;"

apoualbllity this time. whali-M-- r is jjv
ntlopletl will boa 'Jo. in' resolution, and n'enly W
the important question hn been raised: "Iftlu Jtr
Prusldeut should veto the Joint lesnliil.o.i, ;m
nnd it should then be ien.i-e- by the 8n
two llniise. would it lis opernt.ve without sup- - Mj
lileiuehtiiry ncttuti by tho l.vectitlve, or wiiunl juj
his refusal to sign nullify tlie net of ,i

Tho npihloiiH of a inajoilty of luayers of e. x
In nnd mil of Congress - that tho Iio-t- i iifiulo no sliudow of ituilio' ly for tluclliiltu in ,!carry out the fXiresed win of Congress, an. I lhat

lfhudidbo he W'ouid bo l.ahln lo imptiat'liiiie'i . jti
Nothing more authoritative than un opinion c.ri m
bo obtained on this point, howover, for so tar a
ran beleurned Hie Court nf Ihu I'niiod jg
States has never linen culled upon todueldo the "Si
qurbtlou. Two members uf thnt ctiui'l nssured Is-
Tin: hl'N coriesponiletit till evening that a lur "f!

us tlicy liiivo ln'i'ii nhlc tn iearu the touil lias ,'flv

never decidftl the point, hut that In their opln- - w
limit Is nerloetly clear tli.it Hie Prosldeiil of thn J
United Stales cnntioi under any circumstances w
shirk tho responsibility "' executing nu act of jfy
Congress and would not dar to eltifv It. j

All of thu eminent legul authorities whose ft
opinions are availahlu agren thut should t'mi- - ffl
cress pass it Joint rorolutlun recognising tlie :;
belligerency of tho Cuban army or the Intlii. A)
penitence of the republic, and repass It utter a. V,'
veto, thn Piesitletu's nptirnval would not be Wj

necessary to make the net operutlve. Tills view st
of tho question Is no moro clearly or Jf
forcibly sci Itr.h tiuttl by Senator Davis Igi

of Jllntiesota. a leader of the Foreign Ii
Affairs Committee, nnd recognized as ouo IJ
of the bt--t .titernationnl lawyers In Congress, "ffi

Senator Ihtv Is contends that if tho Senate Com- - - M
uilltte on lorelgn Helatioiis ahnuld repott 'fl
fnvorahlv a joint resolulloti autlionziiig the :';
President of the Uultvd sutea to retugutaa

1


